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Peaceful Easy Feeling    (Jack Tempchin)   The Eagles

[E] [Esus4] [E] [Esus4] 

[E] I like the [A] way your sparkling [E] earrings [A] lay
[E] against your [A] skin so [B7] brown [B7]
[E] And I want to [A] sleep with you in the [E] desert to-[A]-night
[E] with a million [A] stars all a-[B7]-round [B7]

Chorus:  Cause I got a [A] peaceful easy [E] feel-[E7] ing
       [A] and I know you won't let me [F#m] down  [B7] 
   Cause I'm [E] all-[F#m]-llready [A] standing [B7] on the [E] ground
       [E]    [Esus4]   [E]    [Esus4]  

[E] And I found [A] out a long [E] time a-[A]-go
[E] what a woman can [A] do to your [B7] soul [B7]
[E] Ah, but [A] she can't take you [E] any [A] way
[E] you don't already [A] know how to [B7] go [B7]

Chorus:   And I  got a …..

Instrumental:
[E] I like the [A] way your sparkling [E] earrings [A] lay
[E] against your [A] skin so [B7] brown [B7]
[E] And I want to [A] sleep with you in the [E] desert to-[A]-night
[E] with a million [A] stars all a-[B7]-round [B7]

 Cause I got a [A] peaceful easy [E] feel-[E7] ing
 [A] and I know you won't let me [F#m] down  [B7] 
 Cause I'm [E] all-[F#m]-llready [A] standing [B7] on the [E] ground

[E] I get the [A] feeling I may [E] know [A] you
[E] as a [A] lover and a [B7] friend   [B7]
But this [E] voice keeps  [A] whispering [E] in my other [A] ear
Tells me [E] I may never [A] see you a-[B7-gain   [B7]
                                                                                                     

Cause I get a [A] peaceful easy [E] feel-[E7]-ing
[A] and I know you won't let me [F#m] down  [B7] 
I'm [E] all-[F#m] llready [A] standing
Yes I'm [E] all-[F#m] lll-ready [A] standing 
I'm [E] all-[F#m] lll-ready [A] standing [B7] on the [E] ground
[E]   [F#m]   [A / / ] [Asus2 / / ]   [B7] 
[E]   [F#m]   [A / / ] [Asus2 / / ]   [B7]   [E ! ]



One Perfect Day Little Heroes

Underscored lyrics are for backing vocals

  [G]   [G]   [Em]   [Em]   [C]   [C]   [G]   [G] 

One [G] perfect day, we'll be out [Em] walking.
Something is [C] calling me…    woh   [G]   oh.   [G]   
This [G] perfect day, I can't stop [Em] thinking.
Are you [C] over there, are you   [G]   happy there.  

And   [D]   tell me, if it's still   [Em]   raining there in Eng-  [C]   -land.   [C]   
And [G] tell me what you did last [D] night. [D] 
And   [D]   tell me, if it's still   [Em]   raining there in Eng-  [C]   -land.   [C]     

[C] Adventure's so hard to come by,
if you [G] ever come back just drop by.
One   [Em]     perfect day… one   [C]     perfect day... one perfect   [G]     day.   [G]
[Em]   [Em]   [C]   [C]   [G]   [G] 

One [G] perfect day, I'll get your [Em] telegram
and you'll be [C] calling me… woh   [G]   oh.   [G]   
This [G] perfect day, I can't stop [Em] thinking,
are you [C] over there, are you   [G]   happy there.  

And   [D]   tell me, if it's still   [Em]   raining there in Eng-  [C]   -land.   [C]  
And did the [G] government fall last [D] night. [D] 
And   [D]   tell me, if it's still   [Em]   raining there in Eng-  [C]   -land.   [C]  

[C] Adventure's so hard to come by,
if you [G] ever come back just drop by
One   [Em]     perfect day, one   [C]     perfect day, one perfect   [G]     day   [G]     
[Em]   [Em]   [C]   [C]   [G]   [G] 

One perfect   [Em]   day,      (we'll go out walking)
One perfect   [C]   day,      (one perfect day)
One perfect   [G]   day,      (one perfect day)

One perfect   [Em]   day,     (I'll get your telegram)
One perfect   [C]   day,       (are you over there)
One perfect   [G]   day,       (are you happy there)

One perfect   [Em]   day,      (one perfect day)
One perfect   [C]   day,      (one perfect day)
One perfect   [G]   day,      (one perfect day)

One perfect   [Em]   day,     (are you happy there)
One perfect   [C]   day,       (it never stops raining)
One perfect   [G]   day,       (one perfect day)

[Em]   [Em]   [C]   [C]   [G]   [G >] 



No Secrets Angels

[Em]  [G]   [C]   [C]    [Em]  [G]   [C]   [C]    

(lead only) A-[Em]-manda the actress [G] waits at the station
She's [C] drifting with nothing to do
With [Em] dilettante steps she's [G] quick to accept
The [C] weather and times turned askew
(harmonies) She [Em] lives in a tower [G] armed with defences

She [C] learned from her mother and friends
She [Em] walks like a pharaoh [G] dresses in day-glo
[C] When she's in pain she pretends

(lead only play soft)But [G] late in the night when the [D] lights are all out
She [C] slips off her stockings and shoes
She [Em] makes you her lover and [D] lets you discover

The [C] smile she keeps… she keeps for [D] you [C / / ]   [Bm / / ]   
[G soft ] She keeps no, [D] She keeps no, [C] She keeps no secrets from you
[G] She keeps no, [D] She keeps no, [C] She keeps no secrets from you
[G loud] She keeps no, [D] She keeps no, [C] She keeps no secrets from you

[D]   [C]   [Bm]    [A] 

[Em] Facing the morning, [G] wearing her shadow
[C] She throws her dice and I-ching
[Em] Success in Japan, a [G] rescuing man
[C] Knows she won't change anything

(lead only play soft)But [G] late in the night when the [D] lights are all out
She [C] slips off her stockings and shoes
She [Em] makes you her lover and [D] lets you discover

The [C] smile she keeps… she keeps for [D] you [C / / ]   [Bm / / ]   

[G ! soft ] She keeps no, [D !] She keeps no, [C !] She keeps no secrets from you
[G ! ] She keeps no, [D ! ] She keeps no, [C !] She keeps no secrets from you
[G loud] She keeps no, [D] She keeps no, [C] She keeps no secrets from you
[G] She keeps no, [D] She keeps no, [C] She keeps no secrets from you
[D]   [C]   [Bm]    [A] [Em]  [G]   [C]   [C]    [Em]  [G]   [C]   [C]    

(lead only play soft) ‘Cause [G] late in the night when the [D] lights are all out
She [C] slips off her stockings and shoes
She [Em] makes you her lover and [D] lets you discover

The [C] smile she keeps… she keeps for [D] you [C / / ]   [Bm / / ] 
[G ! soft ] She keeps no, [D !] She keeps no, [C !] She keeps no secrets from you
[G ! ] She keeps no, [D ! ] She keeps no, [C !] She keeps no secrets from you
[G loud] She keeps no, [D] She keeps no, [C] She keeps no secrets from you
[G] She keeps no, [D] She keeps no, [C] She keeps no secrets from you

[G]  [D]  [C]  [C]      [G]  [D]  [C]  [C]      [G ! ]



Wintersong Country Radio

Youtube clip

[G]  [G]      [C]   [C]      [Am]  [Am]       [G]   [G]

(lead only) [G] North wind rolling down, [C] my friends are leaving town
[Am] I know they're  waiting just for [G] me
[G] One more summer gone, [C] and one more winter song
[Am] And one more time I tried to [G] leave

(harmony)   [Am] Maybe it's the  [C] lonesome way 
you [G] turn your head and [Em] smile
[Am]   Each time the [C] snow begins to    [G] fall [G]
[Am] Maybe it's the  [C] fact that you're a-[G]-round me all the [Em] time
[Am]   That keeps me [C] going through it [G] all

(lead only) [G] If I could make you see... [C] I'm not the man you need
[Am] I just don't make the staying [G] kind
[G] Then like the snowbird flies... [C] we go, my songs and I
[Am] Instead of staying one more [G] time

Instrumental: cords over verse
[G] North wind rolling down, [C] my friends are leaving town
[Am] I know they're  waiting just for [G] me
[G] One more summer gone, [C] and one more winter song
[Am] And one more time I tried to [G] leave

(harmony)  [Am] Maybe it's the  [C] lonesome way 
you [G] turn your head and [Em] smile
[Am]   Each time the [C] snow begins to    [G] fall [G]
[Am] Maybe it's the  [C] fact that you're a-[G] round me all the [Em] time
[Am]   That keeps me [C] going through it [G] all

(lead only) 
[G] LaLa La La,     [C] LaLa LaLaLa La [Am] LaLa La La,  [G]   LaLaLaLa 
[G] LaLa La La,     [C] LaLa LaLaLa  La [Am] LaLa La La,  [G]   LaLaLaLa 

(harmony)  [Am] Maybe it's the  [C] lonesome way 
you [G] turn your head and [Em] smile
[Am]   Each time the [C] snow begins to    [G] fall [G]
[Am] Maybe it's the  [C] fact that you're a-[G] round me all the [Em] time
[Am]   That keeps me [C] going through it [G] all
[Am]   That keeps me [C] going through it [G] all
[Am]   That keeps me [C > pause] going through it [G ] all [G > ]

https://youtu.be/WuY9VFVsE-E


Glad All Over
The Dave Clark Five 1963 backing singers sing blue

[C//] [F//] [C//] 
You [F] say that you [C] love me     [F] say  you [C] love me   
[F] all of the [C] time       [F] all of the [C] time
You [F] say that you [C] need me    [F] say you [C] need me 
you’ll [F] always be [C] mine    [F] always be [C ! ] mine
[NC]  I’m feelin’    [G !! ]    glad all over, yes I’m   [C !! ]    glad all over. 
Baby I’m   [G !! ]    glad all over so glad you’re [C] mine    [F]   [C] 

[F] I’ll make you [C] happy    [F] make you [C] happy 
you’ll [F] never be [C] blue    [F] never be [C] blue
[F] You’ll have no [C] sorrow    [F] have no [C] sorrow 
for I’ll [F] always be [C] true    [F] always be [C ! ] true
[NC]  And I’m feelin’  [G !! ]   glad all over, yes I’m   [C !! ]  glad all over
Baby I’m    [G !! ]    glad all over so glad you’re [C] mine  [F]  [C]  [F] 

[Ab]    Other girls may try to take me a-[C]-way   [F] take me a-[C]-way
[F]  But you know here by your side I will [G] stay  I – I – I’ll [G+ ! ] stay

Our love will [C] last now    [F] our love will [C] last 
till the [F] end of [C] time      [F] end of [C] time
[F] Because this [C] love now    be-[F]-cause this [C] love 
is only [F] yours and [C] mine    [F] yours and [C ! ] mine
[NC]  And I’m feelin’  [G !! ]   glad all over, yes I’m   [C !! ]  glad all over
Baby I’m    [G !! ]    glad all over so glad you’re [C] mine  [F]  [C]  [F] 

[Ab]    Other girls may try to take me a[C] way   [F] take me a-[C]-way
[F]  But you know here by your side I will [G] stay  I – I – I’ll [G+ ! ] stay

Our love will [C] last now    [F] our love will [C] last 
till the [F] end of [C] time     [F] end of [C] time
[F] Because this [C] love now    be-[F]-cause this [C] love 
is only [F] yours and [C] mine    [F] yours and [C ! ] mine
[NC]  And I’m feelin’  [G !! ]   glad all over, yes I’m   [C !! ]  glad all over
Baby I’m    [G !! ]    glad all over so glad you’re [C] mine  [F]  [C] 

So [F] say that you [C] love me      [F] say you [C] love me    
you’ll [F] always be [C] mine     [F] always be [C] mine
Oh-[F] --- [C] ------        Oh-[F] ---[C] -----   
you’ll [F] always be [C] mine  [F]   [C ! ] 



Wagon Wheel    Old Crow Medicine Show 

Intro: [G] Heading down south to the [D] land of the pines
[Em] I’m thumbing my way into [C] North Caroline

[G] Staring up the road and [D] pray to God I see [C] headlights [C]

[G] Heading down south to the [D] land of the pines
[Em] Thumbing my way into [C] North Caroline
[G] Staring up the road, [D] pray to God I see [C] headlights [C]

[G] Made it down the coast in [D] seventeen hours
[Em] Picking me a bouquet of [C] dogwood flowers

  And I’m a- [G] hopin’ for Raleigh, I can [D] see my baby to-[C]-night [C]

Chorus: So [G] rock me momma like a [D] wagon wheel
[Em] Rock me momma any [C] way you feel
[G] Hey – [D] ey, momma [C] rock me [C]

[G] Rock me momma like the [D] wind and the rain
[Em] Rock me momma like a [C] south bound train
[G] Hey – [D] ey, momma [C] rock me [C]

Instrumental:   same as Intro

[G] Running from the cold up in [D] New England
I was [Em] born to be a fiddler in an [C] old time string band
My [G] baby plays a guitar, [D] I pick a ukulele [C] now [C]

Oh, [G] north country winters keep a-[D] getting me down
I lost my [Em] money playing poker so I [C] had to leave town
But I [G] ain’t turning back to [D] living that old life no [C] more [C]

Repeat Chorus:

[G] Walkin’ to the south [D] out of Roanoke
I caught a [Em] trucker out of Philly had a [C] nice long toke
But [G] he’s a heading west from the [D] Cumberland gap

To [C] John-son City, [C] Tennessee
And I [G] gotta get a move on be-[D]-fore the sun
I hear my [Em] baby calling my name 

and [C] I know she’s the only one
And if I [G] die in Raleigh at [D] least I will die [C] free [C]

Repeat Chorus: then…
[G] Hey – [D] ey, momma [C] rock me [G !!!]

Old Crow Medicine Show version (in A) https://youtu.be/1gX1EP6mG-E

https://youtu.be/1gX1EP6mG-E
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